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tims.Qn Thursday evening last, n
ed .man . named Jones, i for some y
slave at the South, gave an accou:
life, at Lyceum Hall, South Bostc
posing, that of course he would j;
ganstthe peculiar institution of iLl ;

several gentlemen who believe thr.: .

ry is the greatest; curse of bur c
and that it should .be abolished, cr; :

it may, came forward and assisted i

ing the expenses1 of the; ImlL
Much to their surprise, however,

took a different view of the' mat;
plauding Daniel Webster for the
he has taken, and saying thnt the ;

est part of 'his life was when ho .
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' t ' 1 rl ' r " 1 - ii t1 -- i .i As"4w W,'"15 Jatel.v delivered all

? .Jii ibe lu Mi"ral and Agricultural
.Mrfl VP!". SALISBURY, N: C THURSDAY, JANUARY; 29, 1852.Hifomia." More a numfrourfofiileitfCa --if
Off""'jofjhfl frieds of , agriculture a San

r-
-

li l -- ' ' - - iJt -i i ,i i- h ' ' r n -spectator may look back upon the lowaaare8S unci in mo"eSCOV ' ctynains
s we nave

fewr" ? ..4 iVVe oreseni w pur rea,oera-- a

Tritnost remarkable passages from a report turning to Old Virginny," and t!.
the slaves of the South s were rnucl.

millions of millions of times in a single
second I That it is by much movements
communicated to the nerves of our eyes
that we see ; nay, more, that it is the dif-
ference in the frequency of their recur-
rence which affects us with the sense of
the diversity of color T That forinstance.
in acquiring the sensation of redness our

pier than many persons at the Ni
i&?ncmoUeralt:'

I
f

most of be Slater a single excel.

characte risijic and predominant. The
f"7.. ftf Maine, die granite of New f lamp.

lanos oi me swamp for nearly; am We.
Just at that period of ihe ilife of my

grand oricle when his fevef of Improve-
ment 4iad risen td its cr'sis. !and when he
was daily creating immense fortunes, in
hi? dreams, it struck him, upon: looking
at the gorge I ha j--

e described, tjiat .with
very little trouble and expense, be might
throw a stout breastwork frpm one side to
the other, and have as fine a mill dam as
any man could possibly desire. It was so

terminate in a laugh or a cry. In tbe first
place, the, beautiful ribbon cascade was
clean gone. In the second, there were all
the little tussocks of the swamp, showing
their small green beads above the surface
of he water, which would hardly have
covered one's shoe-to- p ; and there were all
the native shrubs of.the marsh, bending
forwards, in scattered groups, like a set of
rose bushes that had been visited by a
sbowerj dripping wet,' and having their
slender stalks tangled with weeds ; and
there was towards the middle, a little line
of rivulet meandering down to the edge
of the dam, and; then holding its unambi

.t- - trVtl ol Vermont, the manufactures of eyes are afl"ectedfour hundred and eighty !

This greatly excited several of t!
tributors, and two or three gentk :.
rose' and endeavored tb refute Jor.:
however persevered in his statemr;
the close of the meeting stopped t',.
pute. Boston EveATrav.Jan. V2:

-- ilausirl the. agriculture ol'New York,
iron of Pennisylvania, the grain and

VVejtern S'lates.' lh&.fiddle and
toticcco, andf, Mifthiaad. the simple an operation that be jwas surprisedcorn,,

0r" t':J.T7.ii:. niml Kenluckv. ihe cotlon of Andu nau ineyer occurred toihim before,
then a flour mill might be erected a

rOTTOTHUEA'D.
Very few of the thbpsarvls of cur

r.!tv.ma and Geojgia. rlhe sugar of Lpui uiian short
T ...ffar cwHon and indigo of Texas fce lur distance be low, - whiebj iwopfd cpst but a tious course parallel with the breastwork.

iwo minions oi muttons ol times; ot yel-
lowness, five hundred and forty jtwo mill-
ions of millions of times; and of violet
seven hundred and seven millions of mill-
ions of times per second ? Do not such
things sound more like the ravings of mad-
men than the sober conclusions of people
in their waking senses T They are ne ver-
theless, conclusions to which any one may
most certainly arrive, who will only be at
the trouble of examining the chain of rea-
soning by which they have been obtain-
ed. Herschel,

try women, (says an ex langcirine,-tratid.tb- ineviiable result would bej rjeploymg to the left, where it entered tbe who are in the idail y andconsta;mat this pnprohtable tract of waisteiland of using the needle. are probably
that they are indebted for the inve:

from Mr, B. J. 'Stevens', of !Sania-Claf- a, ibir
leen inches irj lengih,4wenty seven inches in
cirdumfereace, and weighing jseAen pounds and

lf ; the Kuian bald barley, grown by Mr.
Johnson, on bi janch, upon tbe banks of Bear
River, weighing sixty-si- x pounds to the bushel,
with a kernel, nearJy double; jihe size of large
wheat; raspberries five inchesin circumference;
barley from the Sain Jose valley, of which nine
butidred and sixty. fire-bushe-ls- . were produced
from less thhn five, acres ffland; some' from
the farm of Madane Seoofy. jof Sonora, where
twelve acres, jby ordinary civa;ti(tri, produced
a crop of fifty-three- ) thousand pounds; these
walls, festooned with: lucious, grape frorr Caplj
Maltby, ol Loir Ane!os single bunches from
(be 'garden o(Gen.f Vailejojt Sbnbma.jweigb
ingtjen pouud ; ipiplfi'sl, peaie':;ttg aid jptbii
fruij of enormous jsize fromflhe same ;; from
Mf HobnerL tomaioes weeing two pounds
each, fMjmpjps afnd squasbfii ione hundred to
one;, hundred ndj tbnyi poulcagef twd
jeetjin cfarqptr; dj weighing 5)0 pounds!; on
ions,' heets,fard potatoes jofj jeormous izf, not
isolated but by hundreds dfj bushels, he lop
onion prujjrejcJ ipiej iirssai from; ihe,lotdinaT
ry seed( wtl4.smple4 of iNjeat andbarleof
uncommjon size iJ wWigbi aiid added to Ithe
exbibitiqn ae afeoj beauliful specimens of pa
guerre iajn aia piigriiptiicjair.ipni MfJ Shew,
ands also! frdtnMl. Bradley ; lemon syrup ofex
ceeding jBXcelJene,lma;nufatled and exhibited
by Messrs. Swex AND Cdi,i pt thita city;; ex-quUi- te

ffatber: virlf byMauftre Placard; be,
trdeji.saiiiplcs) 'i.h specimens ofcounties yarie.
lies, of plantsher bs, vnes,; fjlig graibs, and
esculents, ol exceeding jsize singular jperfec.
tion, collecied by Mr. Shehoi,' lo fhe ehamer.
aiion ofwhichijlhel propel ex ert of this address
is wbolyinadfqiit. jAmdngjle tropidal pro;
ducttons introduced by j him, ar coffee, ginger,

n ,ae4f North Carolina and ine r ice ol Soul h
,jfcjliBicoi!'lu,e rspeciiel iheirmost prom- -

nj anrf distiiieliye interests, and are I be pride
je. horj0i jljf ir chizens. But there is scarce-jf- ?

a 0f y4 than cannot be found or produced

.joroB r4,e,L i'n lne na,ural productions,
tVuftrib. conducive to jhe sustenance ol man,
Ki'dw'S i

btjftfai?iJy prolific.'- - . ;
u approach tihe cetitre of the Slate, the

rracje, and tripping along gently, down to
the very seat ots the bull-fro- g. Hohy.
tpity," cried my Sgrand uncle after he bad
paused Ibng erjQugb to find speech, here
is some! mistakelib this matter P '

1 I

j Now it is a pHriciple of physics, that
an lexhUsted reeetver is tbe worst thing
in the world to make a draugh upon.

CONGRESS.
In the House of Representatives on the

Uie flpciarine, ioe almond, tneI Waifitairt
1 an( 'k? P"(ntgrna,e! ' ,oe Soot li, mil,-- ;

$e L be jmina luiutiant gardens oi Los An.,
s illi with tW peach, (be .pear, the rherry, the"

that, important article in the variot::
of domestic manufacture, cotton i!
to one of their own sex the wife v.

patriarch of American manufa.
Samuel Slater. A writer iti the, V

socket Patriot states, that in ICO I,
spinning a quaintilyj of Sea Island c

the levennesssand beaiity of the 3. ;

tracted the attention of Mrs. Slat r.
the question arosewbeiher, if douh!.
twisted, it would not make good'.-thread- .

The experiment was-tri- :
'

in order to be fully satisfied wirh t:
suit, a sheet was made, one'balf wit
en, and the other half with cotton t!
and immediately put in use. The c

wpre tne best, and the linen was t!.
that was rent. . From the nprmrJ: : ' r

r pjjrt, the quince, ad the apple of Ihe Nortlr
' t&M fruil ot Jte oan ana me pine oil gigantic

Ueland delictus tisie; furnishing to man and

12lh instant.
Mr. Stanly moved a suspension of the

rules to enable him to offer a resolution
requesting the President tO inquire into
the truth of reports which represent the
Hungarian exiles now in New York as
being in danger of starvation; and if so,
that he take steps to relieve their suffer-
ings. And .appropriating thousand
dollars for that purpose.

Mr. Preston King, abolitionist of New
York, desired to ask a question of tbe
gentleman from North Carolina.

Mr. Stanly, said that he answered no
questions coming from that quarter of the
House. .

h4 ihe richest andwost nutriliuus food the
?tulu salmn of; noble Sacramento often

thirty, lorl and, in some inances,
I;,hiuiiI. irking jJUih any,. either in fineness
Mtiiiire awttichtif ss'ol. flavor, as well as in
Vfti ind orfe uncowiinon article of fine white

iWt,tbvexudatioiis of a species of pine tree
Ijed lie ugr pine ; the successive range of

'rrj.w, whose extent Ts Josi to view in the
'&'ince, waiting wijh rich harvests of oats, ibe
tjjaneous produclions of the soi! ; solid trees
Vi ted wooi on the banks of the Trinity and

ler bommencedthe manufacture of c

thread, and Jl soon ppread into Et
France, and other lEUropeari col:::
where it is generally! jsupposed to
English origin though the credit c

invention belongs' almost intirelv
Mr. King desired to know if the gentle- - j

would jtbtreupon become the moslt valua-
ble part of the estate. j

I am tld that bejongeri to tbe char--cte- r

bf ry grand uncle to (al I absolutely
in Iovf wth my new project. He turned
this one oyer in his mind fol' two br three
nights; and it became as clear to bim as
daylight, that he was to work wopdjers
with his mill. ; Jj.: if j j ': I

) So, reflecting tiat li bail but jsjxtien
irons in the fire at this lime, he wenf to
work without af moment's djl ay. ifh first
thing he id was to seid art orderjto Bris-
tol, (for h0 never had ' any 6pinior of the
meehanics at hbnite,) for a domplee set of
mill rriacHineryi; and the j second, jto put
upa house of pine Wef.tber boards! for the
mill. ICohtempblia'iieriy;;' 'with tljiis last
operation, he set fbout thb, jdam ; land, in
the course of.onei fsumteri He had ia huge
breastwork of logs thrbwn across the path
of the modest, diminutfve Applepie, which
would have terrified tfie stream even if it
bad been a giant. J

M !

As soon as tbrsfstrosturei was comple-
ted, the waters egan to gather. My
grand uncle came down every day jto look
at them, and as tie saw them gradually,
ebcroabhing upojti the different! little
mounds of the swamp, it is said he smiled,
and remarked to his son Walter, whom
hb frequently took with him, that it was
strange to see what results were produced
by human art." And it is also told bf him,
that he made his way, during this rising
of the waters, to?a tree in the bedfof the
dam, to notch with his pen-knif- e a point
to which the flood would ultimately lend;
that,, whiie stoopg to' take a. level with
t(ie breast of the cjara, he lost his balance,
and was upseit into a poo), formed by the
ebcroabhtbg eerbent; and thatj when
VValter eipectekf to see him in a jpassibn
at this mishap, bej rose laughing, Jind ob-
served, Nhat tite bed of the damj was a
damnerj bad bedf which is said tb be the
only gun that ever Was: made in the Haz-
ard fa milV, and therefore Ii have put on
record.' j:"- ;i f j ;

I In a tw davs. with the belo of One or

kiaiiarieri, sixty eight feet iivctrcumference ; American matron, i I jl '!; if;
has sheltered sixteenilfstrpoes wbose ciavity,htl

ijunitnat pianiain ;ana pomegranaie, wnicn are
now in progress of successful; cultivation, and he
has this day recejved from Valparaiso a choice
assortment of rare and valuable exotics, the en-
tire stock of a greenhouse, ernbracing two thou
sand of the choicest Frenchand Italian j grape-
vines, fifty varieties choice pear trees, six, vari.
eties of pi urns, ) hree ofapricots, I wenty of peacb
es, five o currants, and seven thousand! aspar-agus- ,

plants.ji ;Of flowers, there are fifty varie
lies pf jessamine four bf allhea fratres, or Afri-

can Hibiscus, eight of Chrysanthemums,; twelve
oFatihea,th wax! plant, pinks, cacti, eighty-(ou- r

dahlias, and qter one tbdusand rose bushes.
With its &"d, without jits jgold, California

nust be confessed; a Land 4f Wpnders

Veifind twenty mule for the, night ; pines
'croBi.ogihifizzy peaks of the Sierra Nevada
'lifts bondj-el- l and eighty feet in height;, the first

; j pouting; room.
j John Adams, in his corresponded :

William Cunningham; gives the fell
lively description of a Boudoir, wl."
publish by the particular request (

dy,tt husbands, who, are afflict,
the most disagreeable of all apnr:

I wp 'hundred 'and fillj' leet without a branb or
jiaii ao yxieet of.growth so lar beyond tbe
Wiiiarj iiztvas lo jjeein almost incredible, but

seeni and verified by the uni- -

.' i 1 'i r " i T
larta and cuncucreni iesiimonv of maw v whom

Hite.fiiu'inff aroundinfe
--puuinig niff uiny icarri uo'. ;

rid of the nuisance by a more ratio;;
thod than is usually1 adopted.' Theinland owned and cultivated by Mr. James t r rom me rayenevMie voservcr.
is, to make it tolerable to remain atWtoAMvaud onioq. grev to the enormous

tft6tulTwejity ond poutuls : on I his' same land
10 f4ljelasantesjt books that wetlip was gown avhich! equaled exactly in

and not fly to the pot-hous- e or Ioafc:
for relief. J,"jjj 1 ;(

I4 What is a Boudoir? It! is a 1
Boom. And what is a Pouting lie
In many gentlemen houses in Ft

One ol t
hftv readj
Barn, or ", a

iri many a d:a$, is Swallow'iUiebeaq ol a nur barrel. ln land awn-iin- d

cultivated by lTiiomas Follex, a cab- - Sojourn in the Old Dominion.?
BjgFgrew, wnicn fneauieu, wntie growing, J

k 4TS MA a an M A H - .1 af ii JL ' 1It was published some twejnty years ago," i cio is an. aimi iiiiuurv ut un oci .toirteen leet . in inches around Us body ; its
form, twelve or fifteen feet! aero:.weight snot known, i The Various cereat grains

I be mill dam was like a bank that had
paid ouit all its specie, and, consequently,
could not bear the' runniade upon it by
the big; wheel, which, IrTt urn, having lost
ib credjN. stopped payrbeht with lhat hid!
eous yell that wrought such a shock upon
the nerves of my grand uncle.

i In vain did the old gentleman ransack
the storjejs of his philosophy, to come at
this! pritciple He studied the dase for
half anlbpur examined the dam; in every
part, and iwas; exceedingly perplexed.
fj Those! rascals of muskrats have been at
work," ajd he. So, the examination was
conducted to this point ; but not a bole
could be found. " The soil is a porous,
open, filtrating kind of soil," said the old
gentleman. ;

" It seems to me, master," said an arch
looking negro; who was gaping over the
flood gate j upon the muddy waste, "that
the milljS jrun but of water."

j WhO ajsked you for your Opinion," you
scoundrel," said nay grand uncle in a great
fury, for he was now beginning to fret

get out of my sight, and hold your
tojngue.fp K ! ?

The fellow is right," said the miller,
" we! have worked out the water, that's
clear PL "1 ..

lilt's a two hour mill," added the negro,
in a voice scarcely audible, taking the risk
of; my grand uncle's displeasure, and grinr
ning saucily but good humoredly, as be
sifNe..: i '. ; ' i ;

It is said that my grand uncle looked at
the black with the most awful face he ever
put on in his life. It was blood red with
anger. But, bethinking himself for a mo
ment, he remained silent as if to subdue
his tetnoef. j ;

There was something, however. In the
simple observation of the negro, that re-

sponded' exactly ;lo my uncle's secret
thoughts ; and some such conviction rising
up in bis mind, gradually lent its aid to
smother his wrath; How could he beat
the poor fellow for speaking the truth !

It was,-aji- d be now saw it written in
characters that could not be mistaken, it
was. afiter al his trouble, and expense,
anid fond anticipations,. wa two-hou- r mill."

f I$tpp the mill,' said my grand uncle,
turning iround, and speaking in the mild-

est voice to the miller, "stop the mill ; we
shall discontinue oar work to-day- ."

'Squire," replied the miller, "the mill
has beep as silent as a church for the last
hour." i J

4 True," said my grand uncle, recollect-
ing 1

himself ; come, Walter, we will
mount our horses, and think over this mat-

ter when we get home. It is very extra-
ordinary ! Why didn't I foresee this?
Nejyer ttiihd, we will have water enough
thefre tomorrow, my boy ?"

'He slowly wento the fence cornerand
untied bis horse, and got up into the fjsad--die

as leisurely as il he had been at a fu-

neral. Valler mounted his, and they both
rode! borne ward at a, walk ; my grand un-

cle; whistling Malbrouk all the wayipan
under key, and swinging his cane round
and TOUpd by the tassel.

man did not vote against tbe resolution to
receive Kossuth t

Mr. Stanly replied that his resolution
was for exiles, not for humbugging gov
ernors. -

The question was taken, and the House
refused to suspend the rules, 125 to 46.

On Tuesday, a message was received
from toe President, enclosing a correspon-
dence between iihe Secretary of State and
Mr. Lawrence, tJ. S. Minister to England,
in relation to a scheme of the British gov-

ernment for promoting the emigration of
free blacks from the U. S.' to the British
West Indies. It appears that Mr. Law-
rence's attention was called to the sub-
ject by Geo. W. Owen, Esq., of Georgia,
who supposed, from tbe language of a cir-
cular from Earl Grey on the subject, that
it was designed to promote the emigra-
tion of slaves. Mr. Lawrence according-
ly called on the British Minister, who
promptly assured him that no idea of the
kind was indulged ; but, that tbe govern-
ment being aware of a deficiency of la-

bor in the West Indies, had supposed that
the people of the United States would be
glad to get rid of the numerous free blacks
residing among them, and would readily
unite in promoting their emigration as
proposed ; and further, that tbe persons
who desired to emancipate slaves, and
were obliged to send them out of the State,
would avail themselves of this plan. Which
was designecfto pay the. expenses of re-

moval of all such persons of both classes.
On Wednesday, nothing of importance.
On Thursday, Mr, Conger endeavored

to introduce a resolution going the whole
Kossuth doctrine of intervention t but ob-

jection was made.

uo growing to a height of from six to twelve
&J. . vwi red-wot- d tree in the valley, knowi

and the ed t,lon was lon igo soldi! Re
cently thfe !kt)thb, John . Kennedy:, Esq.,
of 'Baltiipd3re. Bas ublished a; nefw. re-

vised, illustrated edition, which claims a
second reagibg itnd is ivjelcomed iis an

I remout's lf e, measures over filtv feet in

The folold and valued tncduatntaince.

thirty-si- x or forty fivei feet round, r.
tbe eight sides, as the ceiling abov
of the most polished felass mirrors ; f

lyheh a man stands in the centre t
room, he sees himself in every dirr
rnultiplied into a row ;of self,1 as far ;

eyes can extend. iThe humor of it i

when the lady of the bouc is out .

per, when she is angV, br when she
Without a cause, she may bd locked
this chamber to pout!, and see in cv;;;
rection how beautiful she is,"

Jcjcornfereofearrd i nearly three hundred feet
jgh. Added Jo these! astonishing productions

Htbfet, grown byjMr. Isaac Brankan, at
in Jose, weighing Hxty three pounds ; carrots
ree.feet in length,! weighing lorly pounds.:

Al Stockton is a luniip weighing one hundred
uo; la the latter "city, at a party lor twelve

jWcu,ofartingle noiato larger than tbe size
ll o ordinary hat, a) I partook, leaving at least
WHalUf u untoucbed. -

I

r8etna?1)e suneriative. hat fhav riii etiot. rrtt - a ... M ' ' :'

i ne rrestaent Das sent a inessarrr;
Senate recommending that anappropri:

lowing:chaerprirtitoifyi i ati adiritrable
story of a ajw bait,) will give some idea
of the life like sietphes ofbharactelr with
which thelbooki aboandsi! We have an
idea that the autori in tbiiketcb, Jntends
to hit off the sbmehatlj oslebratej inci-

dent of the windlsaw milli erected by Mr.
Jeflerson jon pxifpt l thje highest points of
his famouslMotif icellrj. Hei is said t have
selected tba sife) bpcaueftbere ibf wind
would alwlijfs lfe pj his a goirgnrj
it was notlijl thje work rvs-alm- ost done
his millwpgiit j?ked nibrbow htp.was
going to up tojtbe mtllti the
top of the inbunii-ir- t I f I jijeyejr thought

of that P exeiaitiiedi he f top the york.f

"iMjsho what- - pur climate and soil are
nrW ofproducingj Nor are these mote
fjemii.gly incredible; than the; wejl iiiwn fact
wlportiou)ol our'Siate, nearly six hundred

in length and fifty it) breadth, whWse ev:
"lwt of ground,! rom bilUop to vaHey, is

Jte or less imDi exhaled with nM of evtrv

iiiiineuiaieiv rnaoe laueiray me expense
wjard of ihe American who! were en:
the Lopez expedition, and have since be
doned by' the Spinish Ooyernment. It i

hoped that lavorable aciiba will be had i;;
humane recommendation, since many .!"

odce deluded men are Without doubj uUet!

two rains, the pool was completely full ;

anoVto be infinite pleasure of my grand
ujncle, a hin thread of water streamed
oVer one corner of; the dam, the most
beautiful little calcadb in ihe World ; it
looked (ike a glossy streamer of delicate
white ribbon. ! M grind uncle jwas de-

lighted! 44 There my boy," said he to
Walter? there i Tivolt lor you ! We
shall baveiour mill a going in a week."

Sure enough. th$t day week, bfT went
the mill, i All thepcorh of the fafm was
brought down Jto tlhls place;; andj for an
hour or two that qiorning, (jie, tiiill clat-
tered away as if i bad beeb; filled with a
thousand iron $hod dyils, all dajqcing a
Scotch reI. My grand uncle tbumped
his cane upon the (poor withja lotkof tri-

umph, whilst his ley es started from his
head, as he frequently dxclajimedj to the
people about him rl to)d iydu $o ; this
cbmes of energy and foresight ; this shows
the Use of a mans?facuhies, fny bpy i"

It was about arilhour arid a hal or per-

haps two hours ajs my authority affirms,
after the commencement Of this racket

and clatter in fcheVmJU, that lily grjand un-

cle, and all the others who Jwerel intent
Upon the operation were a liitle surprised
to discover that the millstore began to
dapkpn in its Kneed : ihe bolt m cluth was

iuble tftm and size, from dust up to lumps
njking thirty pounds.' f d v -

titbte of means.
It i "8l wuf ?ve rund this hall, and

flsual cdntribuVjion T An agriculluril, bo.
geological niineral and floral exhibition

"flCliig tia nfainilnearly jime
I

thousand
7 varieties ofluii.J. n

" Such is Lrfe.n--L- K jhalf drunkr
man was preambujating the strc
Cincinnati on Thursday night. A r

led her into a paint shop on pifth ;

and daubed her face lb mere blac!,
wantonness, and then took her into r;

room where there was! a light whic
closed the disfigured! face of his. o v. :

r.u nowers, ol epery hue, and of surpass- -
H brill""'"wcy, nearJ two, hundred varieties of

dtlowofery.hueand of surpassing Mv gralunlle SEdwartI! Hazard, tho
lJ? nearIjr t huudrtKl varieties- - of

HUNGARY VS. WASHINGTON.
It appears from the Annual Report of

the Treasurer of the Washington Monu-
ment Society, published in the4 Intelligen-
cer" of the lCib, thathis receipts from he
1st of January to the 31st of December,
1851, inclusive, amounted to 836,551,54,
only. ;

The; amount expended upon Kossuth
and his associates, since their arrival in
this country, including contributions to the
Hungarian fund, &c. probably exceeds
this amount six fold.

It cannot escape tbe attention, the "In-

telligencer" most Justly says, of any true
American reader, how mortifying- a dis-

proportion there is between the amount
contributed towards the erection of tbe

iai o,i-- ojr iruinmi and meautiiui thert f

father of wtlter was Irbrp all accounts,
a man of anjacfiiefspecbljating turn. He
was always busfyi iri scbeims to improve
his estatej knd, jtjisi saidj hrew' away a
great deal; oil mM by way I of bettering
his fori una. j .Hje-- 'fe ?a gentleman who
had srntjk considerable Jportion of his
life in EnglalndjntJ Wtiepihe settled.him-sel- f

at lasti in pMjUesslbn of his patrimony

irfcaN " 1 ioojs, emuracrng me re
ioap plan riva,n ,4he-Sfine- iti boast

'

Extraordinary Snow,1 Storm. At
Orleans on Tuesday last, the suo
six inches deep, the first snow ston.
have bad in that mild climate for

Uifu . aaatng to its healing qiialUtes,-pro,(je(J b haTijre (or do0b(f purpo manifestly moving azily.ancf the ' wheels
Presently, a dismal
that sounded like all

were getting tired. yertrs. r I, !i i

It is singular, that whilst we havBonders of the universe.
What mere assertion will make anyscreech was heard,at Swallow Bafni be was

JtiiieJL ? ire,f.; sP'ci' f one thousand
ieSt Kinpjiple quartz veins and soils

late t about tWentv vr.rifli nf lki nrin.
I'd winter, so far.here an intensely co!

one believe that in one second of lime, in j great monumental record of the triumph
Jjii,, l" .4nd cxeirs many of the specimens

has bec!n no snow, ,We bear of it r

roitgton, Charleston, New; Orient,
but only a few flakes haver fallen

one beat of the penpulum of a clocK a ;

Q pree principles and simple Republican
uT- - B tne M1J" clover, that leeds to

Hni'. r"M-- vi a luousana onus wnen none td be visible on! the earth. "

y sustenance is rfarched and witherpri vilU Observer.l ftatathftih eWnrv ,kA .iftr. r,A.

Institutionsin the Life and, Character of
Washington, and that which will have
been contributed by our countrymen, un-

der the influenceof ibe dazjzing glare of
a transient foreign meteor through our
country, and of the wild and delusive no

ray of light travels over 152,000 miles,
and would therefore perform the tour of
tbe world in about tbe same time that it
requires to wink With our eyelids, and in

much less than a swift runner occupies in
taking a single stride 1 What mortal can
be made to believe, without demonstra- -

- vvmuisrca oi inirivnnit mmit;au .v "

iilnr i.a 'TIUH fir IkM '

ks six-- feet long, a half inchir, and the

nificent prfjjfet whjfjh, tradition says, to
hear htm pIaSri1..:Mo!q.;bac satisfied
any man, to fnat(iemaiieali dembnsta
tion, that Wifb Ihje iexpentiture of a few
thousand pduntjsi $wailof Barn would
have risen one hundred per cent, in vajue.

n .i j ; .j :

-- Now it must5be made kfiown, that the
tract of land, called The Brakes, belong-

ing to the Tracj family, lies Jadjacent to
Swallow Barn, : In old times the two es-

tates were divided by a sniall stream that
emptied into! the James Riyer, and that is

stilt known by the name ol the Apple-pi- e

Branch. This I rivulet traverses a range
nf tftw ornrinds for some miles, occasional

; ! GOVEUNOU'S LEYEE.
Gov. Re id's Levee, on Thursday e

last, was well attended, and passed
evident jgratification oil all, It as a ;

'

clover bead five liiiclhes invirrns,,." 'i

tion, of propagating our principles among
Nup'i.. ' ' B,nSie.waiKs of the wtjite lit v.

tion, that tbe sup is almost a million times peope jn another quarter; of the World
assemblage of neighbors and friend, ;:

the trumpets of Pandemonium bfiown at
once ; it was a prbibnged, agonizibg, dia-

bolical bote that went to the verysoul.
" In the'name of all the irfips oftfTarta-rbs- ,

affamous intbrjectiob of myj grand
uncle,) What is thai:!" " It'sjonlyf the big
wheel slojped;;ai cHock as, a jtorwtoner
said thej miller, ndtid ittjaiurally screech-
es, becaue you see. the gudgeon jis new,
and wants grease." Hereupon ajsourt of
inquiry was instituted ; and, leading the
vanHblfowed by the whole troop, ojit went
iriy grand uncle to look at the heid gate.
Well, not a thing was to be seen tlere but
a large solitary bull-fro- g, squatted on bis
hams al the bottom of tbe, race, aiid look-

ing up tt bis visiters with ahe m4st pite
dus and! imploring ;c;oantenace ak much
as to sa, I assure you gentlemen, I
Am exceedingly astonished at this extra-
ordinary convulsion myself, whicbj has left
me. as you perceive, naked and f dry."

rtct A "V1"1 nowers, ot -- ndescribable
nuS 1 a"1' specimens of

tVe1 l881 fl't from H. Prat-Mk.t,,Xieva,-
ia

ralks of the oats gath.

larger than the-eart- h T and taat, anno ; who cannot understand them, and who, if

so remote from us, a cannon ball shot di- - tney did understand them would, in all
rectly towards it, and maintaining its full , prohaB1tity, reject them, as the French

characterized by innocrnt hilariiy a?" tr

cial enjoyment. Tbe jlJovernor's tab!
literally heaped with the good .tiling c

served op in ihe most temptingspeea, wouiu oe-.xwrui- jcaia -- 0 feopie uave aireauy uouc.. . . o i
having one hundred it : yet t;adects tbe earin Dy i

tioa in an appreciable instant of time ! We saw present a number ot uistn. '
personal Irom a distance, vj

EerV one inust bavn been impresjp !
fern ai. i.L. .1 -!, i. .r

ly spreading itself out into morasses,; which i fXU5 A sulphur spring, recently
on the farm of David Jordan. E-q- .,

kBuin-t?- ?
d ?Sr bee, grown bylri i. cordial and unaffected (manner if the t'were formerly,, anq in omo .

nowi overgrown ;with thickets of arrowt,ritt(.r 0in-!Pe- , twenty.eighl inches in V4 grar4 nb b,ch Lm
from Norfolk, is said to have been pro -

ble and accomphahed Lady dispensed s

nniine.ed bv PfolJ Stewart, of Ualtirpore, t
from ii uf,,h,riS ror,y "en pounds; wood, nine hark, and various other snruos.

Who would not ask for demonstration,
when tbld that a, gnat's wing in its ordi-nar- y

flight, beats many hundred times in
a second; or that there exist animated
and! regularly forganized beings, many
thousaodi of wldse bodies tlaid close io-geib-er

Would4 nbtl extend an inch I But
wMt are these to the astonisbibg truths

pifaltiies of the Executive Mamion.the 'growth! of ;this region.1 ihej main
.ti.nnoi f tV.A ctrpflm through these tan

'.Jof thi
Uriuvnt Sardens otrAIderman

ifcia-i- s; Cttjr,?f on,V two months grpjwth
jli ,Sr e!rrPu,,d i Cucumbers, rats.

Standard.
gled massei was generally distinct enough fThen tlf Court proceeded uppn tteir in-t- o

be traced as boundary 'line, al hough rvestigation toward$ the dam, to Observe Western paper says : - Wc7?.toli;.. Vly.v Ten ,nche in length: on- -
TU y Messrs. Chamberlnlh and big hog iH.iT.woman carrying ahow that came on..L'm.nii Lvtonrt cbmn1' distance from

H W..t 8,1 ad seven inches miarneipr. bibb modern Optical inquiries nae oia- -

to whom the test was confided, to be pro-

bably one of the most efficient and valu-

able medicinal waters in the world. It
combines the properties of the Saratoga
with those of the White Sulphur waters ;

and may be said to represent perfectly
the wjxTerof the far famed Harrowgate
Springs in England Lynchburg

w market on Saturday; upon herjf canj readily imagine how my grandWh hnlr . f In thef course of this StreamWrZ? Tt anfour pounds each uncle looked, when the scene here first pre For the benefit of those who mv
her husband ought, to ;

have don -li' Puml an acre there is one point! where tha higher ground
of the country !KtMebes in;1 upon be bed

elbsedjwhich iteach that every point; of a
mediunV (hrougb which a ray of light pas-

sed is affected Wjtb a succession of peri-odjic- al

imovemebts regularly recunng at
equal intervab no. less than five hundred

uin?e.r ,rom he acrelsupbosed wilt state that she served him in lfrai, Li
ol the marsbj. fronri either t side, so as to7.r fui each : notatrti.. fr Mr

sented itself tb his view. It must have
been a look of droll, waggish, soleinn, si-

lent wonder, which, for the lime, eayes it
a matter of perfect; doubt whetbefitlis to

way a short time before."it ,t Wlilil fit
Ns frZ . Vone hundred and twen- - leave a gorge of ;about a hundred yards in

width, froti ibtof whichfe minencxsthefIQet :of & single hill ; one
i I

4
i

t !


